Nutrition and muscle potassium: differential effect in rat slow and fast muscles.
The effects of malnutrition on intracellular K+ activity, (alpha K)i, and membrane potential, Em, were measured by means of double-barrelled K+-selective microlectrodes in the soleus and gastrocnemius muscles of the rat. (alpha K)i and Em were measured in vivo in normal anaesthetized animals and in rats subjected to one of two diet restrictions: a 2-day fast or a long-term hypocaloric diet. In the soleus muscle, (alpha K)i fell by similar amounts in both 2-day fasted and long-term hypocalorically fed rats, while Em depolarized significantly only in hypocalorically fed rats. In the gastrocnemius muscle, neither the 2-day fast nor the hypocaloric diet affected (alpha K)i or Em. It is suggested that the selective loss of K+ from the soleus muscle may be related to its activity pattern.